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Train
Will And The People

Hey Guys! This is my very first Post! Hope you like it! 
Greetz Jelle Weber aka JelleFreaka!

Will And The People â€“ Train     Chords

G     
what if you
         Bm 
what if you, said to goodbye to me
                  Em
tell me would you care
would you even blink
       D
cos my money is gone and i dont belong
i d be afraid of the dark if i lost my spark       

(The Chords will remain the same for the whole song)

i ve blamed
i ve blamed everyone but me 
and this time i can finally see
I ll except the call and in my brain
but whats the point it doesnt know my name
i always said it could go, I always said it could be
and i kinda know what s gunna happen to me

i ve got pain in the morning
train time is dawning
if i don t care
who s gunna care

i ve been looking for love in all the wrong places
someone just showed me they re afraid of their faces
you were all so nice to everyone but me
sitting on skeletons no one can see
I ve got no things found or a seedy collection
i couldv e if i wanted, never felt egyption
i just spent what my parents gave me on some trash
and i dived competition i was set to splash

i ve got pain in the morning
train time is dawning



if i don t care
who s gunna care

only on Monday
itâ€™s only on monday
you ll get there someday
you ll get there someday
Go get a reaction
get on your back son

i think i m sad, i know im sad
i couldn t even save doing things i had
i blame the other man in me
the day that im happy i ll finally see
a stupid train is a crowded train
i hate these people i don t know their names
but i swear i swear i swear i can see 
how a man can go crazy when he s told he s free

i ve got pain in the morning
train time is dawning
if i don t care
who s gunna care
i ve got pain in the morning
train time is dawning
if i don t care
who s gunna care

tell me would you care
would you even blink
cos my money is gone and i dont belong
i d be afraid of the dark if i lost my spark


